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At the beginning of the month you naturally
begin to look around to see where you
' can save a little money. We want

to tell you that you can save a lot
of money by buying your groceries

FMOm HILL

All suits worth up to $8.50 in this offer and we guarantee that this is th greatest ij
offer ever made by any store any where. Don't let fTJ fp l fFsS ml
some one sell you an, imitation Palm Beach, when T I

m. . I : , . i t i 1 11 i
you can gci uic genuine iguarameeu lonuon n
shrunk) for . . . . .". ..... y ""

A Few Specials Quoted For Your Inspection
And Consideration

We are offering the real genuine Palm Beach in all colors, including cream
gray and the popular silk and pencil stripes.

These clothes hold their shapeliness throughout their term of service, because
they are perfect in cut, inner-workmans- hip and outward finish.
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ONE TEACHER ADDED TO THE
CENTRAL" INSTITUTION AT

COLUMBIA.

OYERilHREE HUNDKED STUDENTS

Attended t"e Local and Mt Pleasant
High Schools During'the Past Term.'

Appropriation .Are Made for the
Coming Year. -

At its annual meeting Thursday the
county high school board elected the
faculties of the Central High School
at Columbia and the High School at
Mt Pleasant. The faculties of these
schools heretofore appointed by the
city boards of the two places were
approved.

The board met this morning at the
office of County Superintendent Gra-
ham with all of the members present
except Col. Joseph L. Hutton. It was
decided to increase the faculty of the
Columbia school to nine, an addition
of one. This was made necessary by
the increase in the school classes, in
being found that some of the grades
would have to be divided into sec-

tions.
The appropriation for the Columbia

High School was fixed at $6,750 while
the Mt. Pleasant school will receive
$2,755. On account of the passage
of the Cookeville Polytechnical bill
the county will receive 25 per cent
les3 for its high schools 'than it has
been receiving.

The meeting was a most" harmoni-
ous one and every member express-
ed pride in the achievements of the
school during the past year. Except
for the addition of one member at Co-

lumbia the faculties will be the same

Cool, Dressy, Comfortable Suits in all the
Desirable Hot Weather Fabrics

Tailored to Perfection
li

It shouldn't take any urging on our part to persuade you that this sale is
worth while

The Clothes Show It; The Prices Prove It; and Our Signature

To This Ad Guarantees It

nnFames'
for the coming term that they were

(Don't forget that with every purchase we give Exposition voting coupons.
Help some lady to secure a free trip )

last year. The . total enrollment of
the Columbia High School last term
was 231, and at Mt. Pleasant it was
99. 1

te)et9t)tDEATHS HARVEST.

Sugar
Prices Subject to'

Market Changes.
Be9t granulated ti ftrt
Sugar, 15 lbs JI.UU
Rest granulated 6t Oft
Sugar, 100 lb, bag. JU.OU

Ice Tea
The season for this re

freshing beverage is here
and we have the choicest
line of Teas to be found.

Tetley's Tea, sunflower
brand, in packages for

10c 20c 40c 75c
Tetley's green label Qftft
Tea, ilbcan OUU

Hill's Circle, H. Tea
iib IDC

HUl's Circle, H. Tea
JJJg

Hill's Circle, H. Tea CFp
1 lb can JgU
Loose Teas PflA
per pound Dull

Coffee
Fit for a King Cof- - fl ftfl
fee3Hbs ... JI.UU
Golden Cup Coffee

QQ

Royal Blend Coffee CI flf)
M lbs JI.UU
Ajax ground Coffee f 1 flfl
7 lbs JI.UU

Meat and Lard
Boiling Meat 1ftn
per lb ..;. IJU

St. Clair Bacon 1 fta
per lb.... lOb

Kingan's Breakfast OOa
Bacon per lb 'LLt
SplitSilk Hams

Qq

Pare Hog Fat 50 lb tO Oft
tins JD.DU

Compound Lard Gt fjft
50 lb tins J4.UU

Hice
Fancy Head Rice OC
3 lbs JO
Broken Rice E'
per lb- - -, OC

Breakfast Foods
Kellogg's Corn Flakes t)r3 packs foi;... jrJJQ

Shreded Wheat, 2 OCA
packages for Z3C
Puffed Wheat iftA
per package UC

Puffed Rice, 2 pack- - OFft
ages for.

Pettijohn's Breakfast 1Cft
Food per package. Qu

Banner Rolled Oats ftFA
3 packages jQ

Canned Goods
Chum Salmon. nice for OC
croquettes. 3 cans 4jC
Pink Salmon . ftft
per can UC

Modock Red Salmon 1Cft
per can j(J
Argo Salmon . QrA
2 cans for JjC
Blue Label Boned QC-Chic- ken

per can Ouu
Underwood's original Dev-

iled Ham, per 1C. nr
can I JbandAUli
Fish Flakes 1ftft
per can UC

TunaFsh IC.
per can IJbandju

Pickles
Large siz sour Cucum Qft
berPicltlt's rer gallon uUb
Small size sour Cucum-Cft-ba- r

Pickles per gu'Jon QUO

HHnz Sweet Mixed ACft
Pickle per quart ZuU
Pure Oiive Oil ftr.
per quart.... . QuC

Peanut Butter per jar

10c 15c 25c

"OLD USHER'S, DEAD." BIG DECREASE

IN BAD CHECKS
98e)eeMa3C3t&9r

Infant Son.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. G.

B. Rees, who died at the residence of
his parents near Park Station, was
burled this afternoon at 1 o'clock at
the Plesant Mount cemetery.

Maury Undertaking Co. in charge.

Infant Son.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. G.

r
i

B. Kerr, of Park Station, died at their
home on Friday and was buried Sat
urday at 1 o'clock at the Pleasant
Mount cemetery.

Maury Undertaking Co. in charge.

RESULT OF NEW "LAW, DECLARES
SECRETARY OF RETAIL CRED-

IT MEN'S ASSOCIATION,

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Juna S.'- -A de-

crease of 25 per cent in the t. umber
of bad checks passed on merchants is
said by Miss Prances Foulks, secreta-

ry of the Retail Credit Men's Associa-

tion, to be the result of the bad check
law passed by the last legislature.

The law has been effective for the
last two months. It defines tne act of

giving a worthless check of lass than
$30 as a misdemeanor, punishable ty
a fine or workhouse sentence. Pass-

age of a worthless check of a higher
denomination is. a felony and. the
drawee may be extradited from an-

other stale for the offense.
Retail credit men estimate that bad

W. R. BOND, ESQ.,

SUSTAINS INJURY

VENERABLE CITIZEN OF MT.

checks will be practically eliminated PLEASANT IS (N LOCAL

HOSPITAL.when the law is given wider publicity,
They state the law protects the mer

(J. Madison Sheppard in Baltimore Sun.) v

"Old Usher's" dead! Did you know him? Usher, the tramp,
That once hoboed in on us from the Gipsy-cam-p

Up the river? No; you didn't, I see from your frown;
But, there are many who did that live in the town.
"You have heard of him?" Well you'll perhaps listen then
To this story of the man from nowhere and when.
Well do I remember, how, all tattered and torn-Gr- ease

besmeared travel besmirched bewhiskered he'd grown,
Until careless boys laughed at him ragged and bent
As, on, from door to door, begging for bread, he went.

Girls, even, giggled at him the policeman scowled;
And men with means wondered from whence he could have prowled.

finally, one woman gave him something to eat, ,

Though her manner said plainly; "Old man you're a beat."
But when he'd finished his meal, he offered to pay
By working her garden, where, all hidden away .

In a wilderness of weeds, flowers might be seen,
Struggling for life amidst an oasis of green.
His work wrought such wonders when he'd commenced to prune, .

That the mistress had hired him (while, yet 'twas not noon)
To care for her garden: make beautiful the way
For those passing her home on their journeys, each day.
For, old Usher she'd found, had a place in the world;
At his touch all the beauty in flowers unfurled,
And breathed forth their fragrance in so soft, sweet a way,
That many learned to love them; and would stop each day,
To watch the unfolding of that rough, tangled mat:
And to see how old Usher did this and did that.
And, soon they got the hablt( as habit oft comes,)
Of asking how to cure their sick geraniums.
For, old Usher knew how to make pansies bloom right;
And the sweet-pea- s, grew sweeter when under his sight.
His name become a d for children at play;
For those, whose hearts he'd softened, doing things God's way.
He taught them to love and to care for their flowers;
Polished, and refined them, and made happy the hours
They would spend in their gardens working out God's plan;
And then the death angel claimed him this' strange old man.
K was yonder he died, beneath that window there
Opening out on its garden of flowers, rare.
The mistress, inside, was singing a song, 'twas said,
When the angel came and, with faltering steps led
Him close to the window; where, floating out o'er its sill
Came the words of that old song: "Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still,"

faded old picture was found next to his heart,
Embellished with thees words: "Until death do us part." " .7

The likeness it resembled the mistress, some said, ......
fiut that can matter little now Old Usher's dead. v

chant against the dishonest :nan be
W. R. Bond, Esq., of Mt. Pleasant,

who is in his eighty-fift- h year, is here
in the King's Daughters hospital for
treatment for an injury received sev-

eral days ago in a fall. Mr. Bond had
the misfortune to have a leg broken
last February and had never fully re

cause it allows seven, days for the
check to be made good. The mer-

chant is also required to nodty the
writer of the check by letter to his
last known address.

Various estimates on the efliciency
of the law are made by Nashville
credit men. They say bid ;iecks

If you want the best for the least money, call

II. G. HILL GROCERY & BAKING CO.
gained his strength, and about two

T. H. Grizzard, Manager. Both Phones 24have been cut from 25 to 50 per cent weens ago he fell again and sustain-alread-y.

' ed injuries to his back from which he
. . j has suffered a great deal. Esq. Bond

i is a remarkable man for his age, is
FINE CHERRIES rather active and retains all of his

faculties well.
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Mrs. A. J. Nichols today sent to The I " lgtn " nt

HAS DOG THAT

M0IHERSPIGS

FLEM THOMAS' UNIQUE EXPERI-

ENCE IN RAISING BERK-SHIR- E

HOGS.

Herald office a branch with the fir est
assortment of large red cherries on"; BEGINS IN COUNTY
it that one could expect to see In J

many day's Journey. The cherries iBIMncD. T;B-rr- r IN MANY
are perfect and the branch Is literal
ly loaded with them. FIELDS IN ALL SECTIONS

OF MAURY.

STOCK MARKETS.?teeeefMnet6ff1
AROUND TOWN.

HHHMHMIHHIItllli Old Sol has shown for two whole
CONTINUE STEADY . days and just for that the whir of the

binder is being heard in several fiblds

TENNESSEE LAMBS NEAR ELEVJ k the county today. Barley has been

IN SESSION AT KNOXVILLE JUNE
8, 9 AND 10 LARGE DELEGA-

TION EXPECTED.

8peciai to The Herald.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., June 3. Th

Tennessee State Sunday School Asso-
ciation will meet In Knoxvllle on next
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Jane 8th, 9th and 10th and the Sun-

day school workers of the city are
making extensive preparations to en
tertain the convention. It is expect-
ed that about 300 delegates will at-

tend the convention from different
sections of the state. Sunday school
experts of Tennessee and other states
as well as those of international repu
tatkm will appear on the program.
John L. Alexander, superintendent of
the 'teon age department of the na-

tional association and D. W. Sims,
general secretary of the Georgia
state Sunday school association, will
be prominent speakers of the convey
tlon.

cut in many sections but the firstEN CENTS BASIS ON LOUIS-

VILLE MARKET.

If Alfred Flemlbg Thomas, former

trustee, Insurance man, near farmer
and all around, good fellow, was not
a gentleman of unimpeachable re
racity, he might also add to the
numerous appellations the title of
"Nature Fakir." This is how it comes
about Mr. Thomas is sponsor for
the storr that he has a dog at his
home at Culleoka that Is mothering
and rearing as dutifully as any moth-

er could, a litter of young pigs. The
pigs follow the Bog everywhere she
goes and nurse her in preference to
their mother. The affection between
the pigs and the dog is entirely

wheat in the county is going down to-

day. Many rye fields are also being

. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lee Webster
have rented rooms from Miss Canaille

Herndon and will begin doing light
housekeeping during the month of

June.

J. F. Spencer, one of Maury's prom-

inent farmers, brought a specimen of

wheat to the office today that was of

splendid appearance. The heads

measured live and a half inches in

legnth and averaged four to five

grains to the mesh.

FOR SALE Stock Ewes. . Come

while you can get them, aa they will

be scarce and hard to get Call or

address R I Hayes. Bell phone

2200.. , monsftsatsjtf

FOR RENT Delightful four room
huse in Bigbyville. Has fine spring
Water and acetylene light installed.
Good bam, fine garden, and other Im-

provements. For terms apply to
jOHX a. THOMAS. Columbia, Route

Citizens phone 638-3- . . 283t

PR SALE 400 acres. Excellent
farm. All c lear, well drained

h land. On railroad, near Baton
Only $20.00 per acre. Write

ror terms. BACON ft CO., Baton
U. 282t

L cut. The wheat harvest has com
menced a little sooner than usual ow-Liv- e

stock markets were steady at fog largely to the long continued dry
Louisville today. Top hogs were on weather of the early spring which
the same basis as the day Defore, caused the grain to ripen faster than
$7.65. Sheep and lambs were la gird, common. Estimates as to the yield
demand and choice Tennessee lanibs 0f the wheat crop of the county vary
old at 10 and 11 cents. Cattle widely and It will be after tie bar-wer- e

unchanged with strong demand Tit Is well advanced before an Intel- -

for those of the choice kind. ...ligeat estimate caa: b obtained. tuewrn fer The Herat.


